AdherePack™ by AdhereRx

Seamless, Supportive Medication Management with AdherePack by AdhereRx
High-risk, high acuity patients struggling with medication adherence are difficult to care for – and
retain. High staff turnover, lack of communication between primary and specialty care providers, and
even transportation barriers can result in missed doses, drug therapy problems (DTPs), and unplanned
hospitalizations.
We’ve combined AdherePack’s customized medication packaging with comprehensive telepharmacy
support and continuous care team coordination to improve adherence for homebound patients who
need additional tools to manage their medication routines, helping them avoid difficult hospitalizations
and maintain their independence.

Research shows that fall risk increases by 18% in elderly patients taking 4+
medications. This risk increases to 50% in patients taking 10+ medications. But
regular medication reviews have been proven to reduce falls in this population.

What We Do For You

What We Do For Your Patients

Seamless Care Transitions

Personalized Medication Reviews

Patient-centric medication management
tools keep complex routines on track
despite changes in patient care.

Licensed pharmacists check in with
patients every month to proactively
identify potential DTPs.

Safe Accessible Adherence Tools

Quick and Easy Sign-Up

Continuous engagement with licensed
pharmacists so care teams can focus
on their patients, not their meds.

Licensed clinicians coordinate across
providers and care teams to ensure
medication safety and accuracy.

24/7 Pharmacy Support

Customized Medication Packaging

Comprehensive telepharmacy support
to improve patient outcomes and help
your care teams manage risk.

We pre-sort and package all patient
medications by dose date and time and
deliver them to their door contact-free.
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Who Would Benefit from AdherePack?

Patients with multiple
chronic conditions and
complex or changing
medication routines

Busy caregivers who
struggle to manage
their loved ones’ difficult
medication routines

Care teams that
experience frequent
communication breaks
or staffing transitions

Home health providers
who want to ensure their
patients take the right
meds at the right time

AdherePack Features
Medication synchronization
for accuracy and convenience

All patient medications
packaged by dose
date and time

Care team coordination
for improved care transitions

Monthly Comprehensive
Medication Reviews (CMRs),
proven to reduce falls

Monthly Drug Utilization
Reviews (DURs) to
proactively manage
medication risks

HIPAA-compliant private
courier for contact-free,
direct-to-door delivery

Next-day delivery any
time medications change

24/7 support
from our licensed
telepharmacy team

No additional cost
to patients, just their
regular copay.

Ready to Learn More?
As a partner, your job is simple. We will set you up with a
complete home healthcare partnership package – including
cobranded brochures and sample compliance packaging – so
that your care teams can identify and refer eligible patients.
We will send you regular updates on your enrolled patients,
outlining their adherence to their medication regimens.
Once a patient is referred to the program, we reach out
to them directly to answer their questions and help them
determine if AdherePack is right for them.

Contact Us
Learn more about partnering with
us, request a sample partnership
package, or refer a patient at
www.adhererx.com/home-health.

Learn More

About AdhereRx™
AdhereRx is a digital pharmacy with compliance packaging capabilities that serves high-risk patients with
barriers to care that cause habitual medication non-adherence. Founded in 2002, we help patients with
complicated health conditions or illnesses take control of their medication routines. Our goal is to provide
every patient with the tailored help and dedication they need to stay healthy and avoid future health risks
due to medication issues.
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